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Packages + price list
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Wedding packages

The Jersey

Beef up your wedding day by upgrading 
to the Dexter, saving you £££ ́s

 • Wedding coordination on the day to 
ensure smooth running

 • Free car parking until 11am the next day 
 • Wedding cake knife and table
 • Use of the fire pit in courtyard in the 

evening including logs 
 • All indoor and outdoor furniture including 

ceremony arch and milk churns 
 • Decorative trees in rustic wooden 

baskets x 12

Up to

for ceremonies
140140

Up to

evening guests
240240

Indoor & outdoor

ceremony locations
22

 • Access to the fruit orchard for unique 
wedding photos

 • Rustic bar and chill out area, with fully 
stocked and staffed bar day and night

 • PA system for speeches 
 • Sound system to allow for background 

music throughout the day 
 • Amplified outdoor ceremony area 
 • Tables and chairs set up as per seating 

plan, including ceremony area chairs

No minimum guests

Our signature option gives you an exclusive wedding experience from day into the night.  
 

Everything from the Jersey plus: 

•  Our full Props Hire Package
•  Our ‘A-moo-zing’ Bespoke Drinks Package (1 glass of prosecco post ceremony 

/ ½ bottle of wine per head / toasting prosecco)
•  Our tidy up service at the end of your wedding night 

60 adult guest minimum*

Aptly named after the Jersey cows who once lived at The Night Yard this is a great option 
for those who don’t want to follow the herd! 

This package will make for the perfect wedding day to night.

The Dexter

*Additional adult guests will be charged per head
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JERSEY

JERSEY

£5,950

£6,850

£4,350

£4,950

£5,350

£6,250

£7,375

£8,275

£5,775

£6,375

£6,775

£7,675

DEXTER*

DEXTER*

20242024

SATURDAY
(9am - 11.30pm)

SATURDAY
(9am - 11.30pm)

MONDAY - THURSDAY
(9am - 11pm)

MONDAY - THURSDAY
(9am - 11pm)

FRIDAY
(9am - 11.30pm)

FRIDAY
(9am - 11.30pm)

MID SEASON
(April, May, September, October)

HIGH SEASON
(June, July, August)

Wedding prices

*Prices are based on 60 adult guests, all additional adult guests will be charged per head
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£5,950

£6,850

£4,500

£5,200

£5,400

£6,300

£7,500

£8,400

£6,050

£6,750

£6,950

£7,850

20252025

SATURDAY
(9am - 11.30pm)

SATURDAY
(9am - 11.30pm)

MONDAY - THURSDAY
(9am - 11pm)

MONDAY - THURSDAY
(9am - 11pm)

FRIDAY
(9am - 11.30pm)

FRIDAY
(9am - 11.30pm)

MID SEASON
(April, May, September, October)

HIGH SEASON
(June, July, August)

Wedding prices

JERSEY DEXTER*

JERSEY DEXTER*

*Prices are based on 60 adult guests, all additional adult guests will be charged per head
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£5,995

£6,950

£4,600

£5,300

£5,500

£6,400

£7,570

£8,525

£6,175

£6,875

£7,075

£7,975

20262026

SATURDAY
(9am - 11.30pm)

SATURDAY
(9am - 11.30pm)

MONDAY - THURSDAY
(9am - 11pm)

MONDAY - THURSDAY
(9am - 11pm)

FRIDAY
(9am - 11.30pm)

FRIDAY
(9am - 11.30pm)

MID SEASON
(April, May, September, October)

HIGH SEASON
(June, July, August)

Wedding prices

JERSEY DEXTER*

JERSEY DEXTER*

*Prices are based on 60 adult guests, all additional adult guests will be charged per head
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Twilight Wedding prices
20242024

£3,490

£4,020

£4,280

£5,000

£4,915

£5,445

£5,705

£6,425

MONDAY - THURSDAY
(1pm - 11pm)

MONDAY - THURSDAY
(1pm - 11pm)

FRIDAY
(1pm - 11.30pm)

FRIDAY
(1pm - 11.30pm)

MID SEASON
(April, May, September, October)

HIGH SEASON
(June, July, August)

1pm - 11/11.30pm
No Saturdays or Bank Holidays

JERSEY

JERSEY

DEXTER*

DEXTER*

*Prices are based on 60 adult guests, all additional adult guests will be charged per head
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Twilight Wedding prices
20252025

1pm - 11/11.30pm
No Saturdays or Bank Holidays

£3,600

£4,160

£4,320

£5,040

£5,250

£5,710

£5,870

£6,590

MONDAY - THURSDAY
(1pm - 11pm)

MONDAY - THURSDAY
(1pm - 11pm)

FRIDAY
(1pm - 11.30pm)

FRIDAY
(1pm - 11.30pm)

MID SEASON
(April, May, September, October)

HIGH SEASON
(June, July, August)

JERSEY DEXTER*

JERSEY DEXTER*

*Prices are based on 60 adult guests, all additional adult guests will be charged per head
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Twilight Wedding prices
20262026

1pm - 11/11.30pm
No Saturdays or Bank Holidays

£3,680

£4,240

£4,400

£5,120

£5,255

£5,815

£5,975

£6,695

MONDAY - THURSDAY
(1pm - 11pm)

MONDAY - THURSDAY
(1pm - 11pm)

FRIDAY
(1pm - 11.30pm)

FRIDAY
(1pm - 11.30pm)

MID SEASON
(April, May, September, October)

HIGH SEASON
(June, July, August)

JERSEY DEXTER*

JERSEY DEXTER*

*Prices are based on 60 adult guests, all additional adult guests will be charged per head
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Winter Wedding prices
2024/2025/20262024/2025/2026

November - March
No twilights

Dexter Package*

2024 2025 2026NOVEMBER - MARCH

£4,750

£4,000

£4,350

£4,950 £5,150

£4,200 £4,400

£4,550 £4,750

SATURDAY
(9am - 11.30pm)

MONDAY - THURSDAY
(9am - 11pm)

FRIDAY
(9am - 11.30pm)

*Prices are based on 60 adult guests, all additional adult guests will be charged per head
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Payment plan

25%

25%

25%

25%

Due at time of booking

9 months before

1 year before

6 months before  
 +£500 damages deposit

1ST PAYMENT

2nd PAYMENT

4TH PAYMENT

3rd PAYMENT

Wedding planning can be stressful enough! To take the stress away from you 
we’ve created an easy to follow payment plan.
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01227 83211601227 832116

info@thenightyard.cominfo@thenightyard.com

thenightyard.comthenightyard.com

Questions? Contact us!

tel:01227832116
mailto:info%40thenightyard.com?subject=
http://thenightyard.com

